
Farm i Garden and Household.

SALT FOB POULTRY.
The question as to whether ?alt is

injurious to poultry has often been
mooted. To get at the true fact.*?, I

have been feeding salt to all niv poult;},
young and old alike, and closely watch-
ing the result. I have fed it in cold

mush and hot, in bran and everything
else, all the spring and summer (so

far), with the following result: The
poultrv will eat all kinds of salted food
in preference to unsalted; they arc

better in general health; not a louse
of any kind in young or old (the first

year I have been able to say so), and
thev are all beginning to moult, many

of them laying as though not moult-
ing. Eggs are cheap now, and the
hens will be ready for fall laying when
the weather is cold and eggs scarce.

This may or may not be the result of
feeding salt largely to them, but I am

compelled to believe this to be so, as

are some other peculiarities. I have
noticed one feature, which may not be

in favor of salt?the hens have seemed
to be more persistently inclined to sit,
it being very difficult to break off the
inclination they sit much closer than

usual. All seem voraciously fond of

green food of anv kind, and have eaten

a large quantity of clover, grass, young
corn, and other similar food. My
observations lead me to the conclusion
that salt is a needed condiment for all
our poultry, and in all points is bene-
ficial to them. Pigeons are excessively-

fond of salt in any form, and why should
not our poultry be also? Such being
the true status, it behooves us to con-

sider their needs and attend to them.
HOW TO PLANT TREES.

We have received from a few of our
customers that some of
their trees died; so when we could,
we looked into the case, and gen-
erally found that their death was

caused by neglect, carelessness or ig-
norance in planting. For instance,

one wrote a woeful letter about his
plants being mostly dead, but accident-
ally mentioned that he kept them for
two weeks in his cellar before planting;
BO of course they all rotted. Another
crammed his trees into a hole dug in
hard gravel, as he would a post?so
the tree died because it could not pos-
sibly live?in fact he might as well
hare laid it on the top of the ground.
Another that his trees came in good
condition, but he was not quite ready
to plant them, so kept them in the
wood house for a week. A fourth that
his trees came all right, nice, large
trees, but now they are all shrivelled
and don't grow. We write him?too
much top, prune. Now, in the first
place, ifyou intend to plant an orchard,
or a few trees, find out from your

?neighbors what variety grows best in
your section, and see if they sell well
in market. Next, get your ground in

a good condition by ploughing and
harrowing until it is finely pulverized.
If soil is wet or damp it must be
drained. Order your trees from a re-
liable nursery, stating that you prefer
medium-sized stocky trees to large ones.
If, on the receipt of trees the ground
is frozen, or if very windy, put them
in a cool, damp place where they can-
not freeze, and soon as possible, "heel
them in," by spreading them out and
burrying well the roots and half of
the tree, laying it on the ground nearly
horizontally, and soon as possible plant
out where it is to remain. Have the
ground all ready. Never plant where
an old tree stood before. The hole
should be dug at least two feet in

diameter (five is better), and have one
foot of good rich soil under the roots.

Take your tree and prune off the ends
of the tree at least one third, always
with a sharp knife. After digging the
hole make a little mound in the centre
rather than a basin; and after the tree
is set on it, carefully adjust the roots,
so that each one is spread out in its
natural position; the fine (no lumps)
rich dirt is then filled in till half full,
so that each little root will come in
contact with the solid soil. Ifit is
taken in the spring, or if the soil is

dry, empty a pail of water in the hole,
and then fill up with rich dirt. Just
before planting the roots should be
puddled by dipping in a thin mud.
After the ground is settled the tree

should be the depth it was at the nur-

sery. The trees would be better if
securely staked, especially if along the
road. Hoc the ground, and mulch
with barnyard or stable manure or cut

straw, which willprotect from cold in
winter or drought in summer. The
manure must not be new.

In the after management of An
orchard, the ground should be thor-
oughly cultivated, and small stuff, like
raspberries, potatoes or peas grown
between the trees; but the ground
must be enriched every year. Grass
should never be grown in orchards
except to be ploughed under, except in
old pear orchards.? Lake View Horti-
culturist.
SALT FOR TREES AND VEGETABLES.

I set twenty-five trees in sandy soil
for each one of seven years and only
succeeded in getting one to live, and
that only produced twigs a few inches
long in nine years. Last spring I
sowed a pint of salt around it, and
limbs grew from three to three and a
half feet long. In the spring of 1877
I set out twonty-five trees, putting a
pint of salt in the dirt used for filling,
and then sowed a pint more on the
surface, after each tree was set. All
grew as if they had never been taken
from the nursery. Last spring I set
thirty more, treating them in the same
way, and they have grown very finely.
The salt keeps away insects that in-
jure the roots and render the soil more
capable of sustaining plant growth.

In 1877 my wife had a garden forty
feet square. It was necessary to
water it nearly every day, and still
the plants and flowers were very in-
ferior in all respects. In 1878 I put
half a barrel of brine and a half bushel
of salt on the ground and turned thein
under. The consequence was that the
plants were of extraordinary size and
the flowers of great beauty. It was
not necessary to water the garden,
which was greatly admired by all who
saw it. The flowers were so large
that they appeared to be of different
varieties from those grown on the
land that was not salted.

I had some potatoes growing from
seed that wilted down as soon as the
weather became very hot. I applied
salt to the surface of the soil till it was
white. The vines soon took a vigor-
ous start, grew to the length of three
feet, blossomed and produced tubers
from the size of hen's eggs to that of
goose egga. My soil is chiefly sand,
but I believe that salt is highly bene-
ficial to clay.? Correspondent of the
Chicago Times.

?Get your house in order for winter.

WHERE TO BUY

H AR D W A _R E!
????? IAxes, Angers, | Oil Stones, Pailocks,

1879. FALL. 18*9.Auger/ifta, A*lP Grewe, J 1 1v y 1
pH;w Pocket Cutlery,

Bells, Bolts, Bl<»cks, Porcelain Kettles,

Blacksmiths' Sledges, After thanking our patron, andi
Builders' Hardware, the public generally for then j>:vets Revolver.,

Brass Butts, liberal patronage in the past, we ];?| eS) itazor Strops,
Butts and limps XCO uld respectfully announce th.at'R-u Traps, B<«!lers,Saws,
Blasting Powder, woum y a

f 8( ,dl
'

Screws, Shot,
Carj>enters' Tools, we have now in stock a full line 0/ j stoves,

Carriage Bolts, j Scythes, Screw' Drivers,
Cook Stoves, HE IVY AND SHELF Sevthe Stones,

Cartridges, Chains, 11
Shovels, Spades,

Chisels, Cordage, Spikes, Spoons, Steel,

Cow Bells, Cutlery, XT QT» (1 0 Thnvare,?'
Door Springs and Stops, J?L t-t v-*- » *

Table Cutlery, Tacks,
Drawing Knives, ; ! <j<ools Trunk Locks,

Egg Beater*, Kdirc Tools,' ? .1 ?/ Tram Tape Measures,
Faucets, Files, .suitable for the Fall trade, at , Tack9>

I Forks, Fly Traps, prices to suit the times. \ Vises?Blacksmiths',
Gun Caps, Gimlets, j (f, oße in need of anything In Vises?Hand,

Gunpowder, Grindstones,'our line are cordially invited to WLefcu'.nes,
Hammers, Hoes, ?call and examine goods ana prices Window Springs

Handles, Harness Snaps,l. f purchasing elsewhere. Window ixtcks,
Hatch Hinges,

' J l J
\Vringer.s, Wrenches,

Horse Shoes and Nails, T Wire Cloth, Wedges,
Lanterns, flocks, JACKSON & MITCHELL, v.T ardrobe Hooks,

Mallets, Wardrobe Locks,
Malleable Iron Castings,! Corner Main <fc Jefferson Sts., Woo l S»ws, Wire Rope,

Meat Cutters, j yard Sticks,
Machine Screws, , BUTLER, PA. Zink Oilers,

Measuring Tapes, zink sheet, Ac.
Nuts, Nails, J

Agricultural Implements, Houso Furnishing Goods,

Farmers' Supplies,

Iron, Steel, Blacksmiths' Supplies, &c.

CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS!

a KSW STOCK! NEW STOCK! g.

| HECK & PATTERSON'S |

! NEK CABFBT ROOM j
TSTOW OJPE3ST! c

3 Oct© ©afcp Stettth atf their Q!®thtctg &©«§©» :

§ Duffy'** mock, Be P l2(Wf Butler, Pa. Eg

fgQOff HIVIS 'Bf)CLH iSXVWJHHXOTOJIIO i SJAMH VP

OCTOBER 6th-, 18T9.

Bargains in Black Cashmeres!!
NEVER BEFORE EQUALED.

42-Inch All-Wool, 5 0 cents.
46-Inch at 75c., 80 c. and, sl.

40-Inch at 65c., 75c. and up to \u25a0sl.
gggTSend for Samples and be Convinced. .Jggl

Choice Dress Goods opening Auly. I One ca<c choice new Patterns Black Brocade
I Sllke. jn?t received, r;t fl 50 per jnrd.

Handsome Broche Effects, EOc:. up. New Black and Colored Brocade Sill:?, #1.50 to
.

, f'2.00 por yard.
46-inch Slioodah Cloth?, at 75c.?10 choice j JJ cw giJks, 05c. to Sse, and at $!, #l-25,

Shades and Macks tli.itaic line- j | .50 n:ul $1.75, that are positive bargains,
quailed values. j jjC w Changeable Silk»,at Ssc.,worth #l.

100 I «?*> - "S3F
Lnpln'a ? Ort?. » » «*?j
Largest and rLoicest collection Handsome Nov-: at low prscw.

cities, Armureu, Brocades ami Sell Col- We have placed 011 sale a line of extra tine

orcd guiiinjrs, in 43 to 48-inch HIick Silks, at #3, auU

goods ever shown, 75c., fthat will (live undoubted satis-

#l, #1.50 and faction, and are ol unusually

upwards. ! handsome finish.
New Cloaks, New Dolmans, New Jaekvts, New

An endl-MS variety, the best values, the newest
*

Circulars, #3.25 to #75 each.
designs Medium Dress Goods. 12J4 to 40c. wou j( | e .,n special attention to our Medium

Extra Wide (34-inch) American Colored Cash- Price Garments, #5 to
v

mcrcs, at 25c. New Ulk Fur Lined Circulars, *45 up.

330G-Gr3 &c 33T7HL»

118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY
N. B?Blankets, Flouncls, La<liee\ Misses', Children's and Gents' Underwear Department

?now complete, with values tint willinvite the closest buyers, both wholesale and retail.

Hardware | Implements!
3 J.G. &W. CAMPBELL, =

I
Solo Agents for the World-Ecnowned

"""

:::::: TITTNI7
, T>I7T MOWER AND REAPER, =

IBULRMIS
nnnirrvTi GRAIN DRILL,

?? i
i!| BEIRDUR illlMKf, ITIICI9H RUE.
:::::: L M. COSBY'S Celebrated FABHDfS MILL. =

D.l:ics 1.%

;;;;;; Cultivators, Scythes <s? Snaths, "Z"
Shovel Plows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Com Planters, Forks § Iloes, ;;;;;;

Lawn Mowers, Gum Hose,
And Everything in the Implement Line.

:::::: Stoves and Timvare, [r::
:::::: House Furnishing Goodsii

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.
;;;;;; ALWAYS ON HAND. \"ZZ.

Goods greatly reduced in price and satisfaction guaranteed.
;;;;;; j. o. &w. CAMPBELL. Li"!!

Cathartic Pills,
Por ail the purposes of a Family Physic,
ar.d lor curmsc Costiveneas, Jauudic©,
indiccition. Toul 3toni!icn, Breath,
Hcadiiahe, Erysipelas, Kheumatism,
Er ipi.on<: ar.d Sitm Di>eases. Bil-

NearaiKia, -s a Dinner Fill,

for £*urifyms tho Blood,

fl Are the most ef-
_ jd \u25a0 fective and conm,-

- ii n:al
fcaCj l iii-covered. Tlicv

.-' i TV are inil.l. but et-

&L- T-
lfis3 - fcctisal in . their

operation, moving
the bowel? surely

V? h rr.i't v.'itliout paid.
"C-.fW f Alihouyh gentle

in their oiicration,
i'fcl :l:ev arc still the

most thorough and
'

- ;i;iiehiti2 cathar-
tic medicine that can l>c cmjiloyed : cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, r.nd even the

Liood. In sma.ll doses of one pill a day,
thev stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

AYKK'S I'ILI.S have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and have

obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
bo iv. and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-

stand or evade them. Not only do thev
cure the cverv-day complaints of every-
body, but also" formidable and dangerous
diseases that have battled the best of
human skill. While they produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they <iripe much less

than the common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed.

They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it

from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all aires and conditions in

ail climates, containing neither calomel
nor anv deleterious drug, these l'ills may
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
su'.'ar-coating preserves them ever fre.-h,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use i:i any quantity.

PRKI'AKEI) BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practicnl and Analytical Chemists.

soi l) 14V ALL liKUGGI'STS LVEUYWHERE.

"BOOKSS MILLION
new in :!o to

WIVM,PmtititiM, iVnmr, Celibacy aad Matrlmmj c?«
par*d, C onjugal «!utin, l"oncpj»ti«r., Confirrment. Lovi? ini

Courtthin. to in maloaud frmaK Scisuce
of Rrprodoctfri, Slnr'e I.i'e Law nf Marriage,
Law of Divorce, Lc*al ri;Kt« <-f mnrrird women, etc.. inclod-

in* Die eases peculiar tj Women, t';nr c«um xn»! treat-
me:it. Abook for private consides ate reaJi. r. t.l 320 pajtt,

with full llatc £ngnviiig», by mail, scaled, for 60 c-ruti.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"

on Syphille, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. Varico-
cele, Ac., a'"® on Spermatorrhoea, sexual Debility, ;r. i
Impoteuey, fr«-m bclf-.ibuie ar.d L\ce»ea, Seminal
KmiHir.iii, Nervooanesf. Averinn to Societr, Confuwon of
Ideas, I'hvaical IVcay, Dimnesa of Siuht, Detective Mentorr,

Lo%« of Sexual lower, etc., makirß riarriape improper or

unhapnv, tr« atment. and a ffrrat many *a«ua! 1 ? receipts

for the cure uf all j rivate diseases; pages* tter 00 plates,

"MEDICALADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood and Wociaiihood, 10 cent* : or all

three in one nicelt t> "J«"d v ilume. 81. They e ntj.ii 600 MRes
1 an 1 over 100 illuatrations, eir.l racing every thing on the

generative systrm tfiat is worth knowing, and much that is nut
published in any other work. The combiied volume pofi-
tivelvthe most Popular Medical flo -k published, and those <!u-
sat ittied after getting itcan have th- ir money refunded. The
Author is an experienced Ph- MCian of »uar.y years prac-
tice. (a* is well known.) and the a.lvice given, and rules for
treatment laid down, will be found ef erc»t vuloe to th:«e suf-
fering from impurities of the system, eirly errors, lent vi*or,
or any of the numerous trnub'es ronnnr under the head of

"Private"or-Chronic" disease*. Sent in Jinrle vol.
nrr.es, or complete in one. fr-r Price in M.mps. Silver, or (. ur-

r-.-ncy. (Consultation confidential : all letters are promptly
and frankly answered without charge.) Jd.e«s: Dr. RultM*
I>l«p4 n*ar.v, 112 N. Bth St., St. Louis, Mo. (Established 11M7.)

For aale by News Dealers. AGENTS wanied.
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PROVERBS.
\u25a0 "Nn one can be pick when the stomach,

blood, liver ami kidneys are healthy, and
Hop liitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appe-
tizer, eirengthener and curative on earth,
?Hop Bitters." ;

I"It is impossible to remain long sickl
cr out of health, where Hop Bitters arej
used." t

?' Why do Hop Bitters cure so much ? j
B" Because they give good digestion, rich I
\u25a0 blood,audhealthy action ofall the organs.' I
p "No matter vliat yo-.ir feelings or tiil-l
B mciit is, 1!op Bitters will do you good." j
5 "Rememt)fr. ll<>p Bitters never doesif
aharni, but g-<od ( ahvaysand continually."j
\u25a0 " Ptirify the blood, cloansr; theatomach
B and sweeten the breath with 1lop Bitters. I
I " Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop I3 Bitt»;rs." I
g "No health with-inactive liver and
\u25a0 urinary organs without Hop Bitters." j
M Try Hop Coufjh Cure and Pain Relief. |
twm*'ill tin mi''' i ' m'V"IimTPiMCT?J
H, J toesHing;,

[Successor to A. C. Roea-iing & Bro.J
DEALKIt IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, OIL,

?AND?

Anthracite Coal.
THE IUQOEST MAItKET I'IIICE TAID IN

FOIt ORAIN OF ALL KIND3.
nep4tf

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould dcHiro to cull tlio attention of the

jmbliu to ttJO Union Woolen Mill, Itutlor,
w'aui'o I Imvc now and improvod uiactiinor>- for

the inanufaeturo of

Barred ancl Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

ai.d I can recommend thorn Ri< being very dura-
-1113, an they ire manufactured of pure lJutler

county wool. They are beautiful in color, hii-

tlf*riot* in texture, :uifl will be holil at very low

nricoM. Fo: HHtn|'l«:r and pricee. a<ldre»H.
11. FULLEHTON,

1 jn124,'78-1y) Lutler, I'»

PL AKINSi MSLL
?AND?

Li:tuber ¥anl !

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
M4NCFA.CTITBFRB AND DEALEHS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVEItV DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASII,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTK S

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,
Cornice JVio vilcl in g

PORCII POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, <fcc., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

B.irn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Rat-

ters, Scantling, Ac., all sizes
constantly on LAn-l.

AT.SO,';

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
for oil wells.
All of which we will sell on

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Xear Clernuin Catholic (Jimrt'Ji

Jan's., 1577. Iv

IBTTTIjIHIZR,

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER

-

& BROS.,
JEFFERSON ST.. - - BUTLEH, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
AWO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &.c,

apl'My

A new work. I'rloe 50
<*» IS Cluri Su,< hicnun, 0 Arents b* mall.

I 111. I fAr>te\*Hy,H1 M Irie» of N»turt, Fbjtl-
*ul g I'rlvawi,Cbrnule and H § ?logy of M*rrU|P.. or'
/»*?*» jFem nl' Di»ca««;». j of Q fn^ration,

ICon<u!t«lion fret, J of Youth and

\u25a0 Ladiea *n«l Gentle- b .
,

. 3 Miuhood; a wealth of

at'Je INIM. ««nd one r 5j jch«irc an-1 valuable ID-
LAVS for nainplc* of ly:«! J * 9 fi»rmatlon, of interest

Iru b »i r fnotlii, and p 1 both Nothing
" 1 raluaL!'.- Informa'lr.n .. A to rood ta«te

I »'V exprw*. Rcllu- ADC " ai-d r. flnement. Infer-

B bk* K«inalo Pill*, t-> \u25a0 2 n,i4«" ,n n e T *"r l"f<»re

-SrK-rb'.x. I'rlVttJc H 8 pul.li«h"d. No farn.lj
n h"»n«* nu'l nun"? f'.r IJ nh' iil\ i e without U.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
FOR SPERMATOEEHCEA.

THE

"SE«Vf2MAL PABTSLILE"
|

Viiiihlf

Diaco^crjr
'

j

'

It\ hbwV Trace Mtrki a ?,j

I Bcmiral Emiasions ft
i Impotency ?/ the only

SM«»iTT^TTr7T. J j..i MtTiiu true Wiy. vie: Direct
a I Application to tie prior

Cipal of the l)i«ea»e, acting »y Ab«ort>tion, anJ eiert-
li.jj it« iprrific inf'i« f"e on the Scmiliul Vcßlulcß, HJftO-
ulatory Ducts, ProatAtc Oland, ' Urethra, the u«a
of the ifemr ly - att« led Willino , a ,n or tncnavenieiice, and

dor» not tiiierfarc with :ne ordinary pnriu.t* of life; it M

Su.ctly dis«olrod and »o«.ri nhtorbrd. priKlncing a.» immo-
late BOOt hi Jig and restorative cifect u|«n the teaual and

ncrvou* ? 'zan'xationi wrecked from aelf-abute and eirr»te«,

\u25a0topping tiie drain f-"ni t'»c ajritem, realoriag tl.e mind to
rvnd iound im mory, reti.ot.ng the DimneM CI

8-ghr, Nmvouc Debility, Confualon of Ide.oa, Aver-
aion to Sociuty, etc., etc., and the sr.pearaace of prema-
ture cltl aire »i*uailv accainpaafir.g toia trouble, and rcktor-
inc perfect Soxuil Vi;jor. where it haa been dormant for
yean. ThU u»'».|r of treatu.'-nt ha« Mood the trit 7«ry

aavere caaea, and l« no / a pronounced iucce»i. Drttps «e
too m'Jch prencribed in thc«« tro«bls-«, and, a« inanv c»i. bear
witue*s to, with but little 1/ any | .-rmanent go©d. 'I hero Hno
t;ouv n»e .it»"ut i:.m Pre juration, iraetkal übecrvatjnr. enables
ua t'' urtltiveljrffuarr»nteo ilat It aol give a .iialactk n.?
Kurlne Un ei*M )rir. MatLb« >?« tr i. nl ui-. n I.ET,

thousaiM!« of teatauou:a!j as to i'» \alur. and it t r.« ;v roiicedeJ

bT the Me.: - I I mf- ?.<»?> to be tUr nioM rational i.ieana yat
dlae:»vercd of rea*:h.i*g and curing thu ve-y prevalent t'ouble.
that is well know cv, .t « f i i.tald misery to ao many.
and u; on gWIL-Vn pr 1 »illi«»*-<r u«le.« »n.l

big (ec-i. The r.«M. ?> I. I 'J "Vi» ?«'j«? oftl.fr- ?!««

No. I. ('I nuc'i .» i.'tl 1 1:..H1t1.) Wo. 'J. ('\u25a0 \u25a0 (fin.t Jo
effect a peiinanent cure, trnle«« in »ever- cji- i (56; No. 3

'srni'T.v' ir,le'.i'. in', :»m
T/rv i-rrv Ft.:l nilIi'CTIONS for misg will aouom-
pany KAC'It LOX.

for a Dcieriptive riving Anatomieal

J i ' Wl" f \
\u25a0 that ::«ey can to rubbed to manhood, 4nd Q\ l.tted for the dutirt t.f life, tanis u* if never *:-cted. M
\ ef

REMEDY CO.MF'C.CHEMISTS.
\u25a0* end Eth Stj. f.T. LOMI3, MO.

Permanently cares

LIVER COMPLAINTS, .

KIDNEY mSEAQES,

CCNSTJPATSOM
and PSLEB.

nn. it. ii. cr.Ann, Renin item, rt., *o7*, "in
nonofKIDNCY THOBBLES Kh«» mrUA 111-ee

Jt huac'irod very br.tl cfl'li-f-H,
c.ntl Itbait never foiled to net ? 12c)cnt2y.*'

K. SI. SL'TTON.ornurllnicion, »nj"S "A»«l.lver
In. Vt< : i\ti.r ItU without i.n ci.uol. 1 u»c It tu pro-

ve ut n:jd * urfc lica'V'li?. nnilall billion*ulT u< LJI."

Kri.sOX rAIKCIIILD,of M. Albaiin, Tt., ,oy»,

pr!»clcn«v line. A(ltrrii!c«renreof C'rut
?uff. r:i.-.~r.-ojn l'llct uud t'oallvi-ncw. Itcouplctcly

eurc' 13C."
C.H.irjy.VDKS, of TJort-hlrr, «ny», "one park-

age ho, ilMi,»..Micrafor m-. I \u25a0. completely curing a

MvcrcUvcr anilKLlncy Cunj.ialnt."

!T HAS WUV Q
WOS>IDEf2FIIL HI [

POV/Sff. Esasksapwta

IIECAURE IT IRTIIKONLYMEDICINE THAT

acts ON x::ni.:vi:x:f IIOWKLS and KTDXEY*
ATTIIE BA3IE TIMI'm

])c4-niiec ft cloiin»< t lienliole eyaf cm of the potaoa-
OVHHUMUMthat oth( rwl»'« <U*vT-lop«- LAHIIUOUMICII*,

J a ud'<( <*, ConrflpotXon, Ki<lr»( y nn<l I*r!nory «I!a-

--eaHe>,or and Lumbago, and whli-li In

noraen, dU-ordler ©\u25bccry function un«l »».? 1 *»ar «>« weak-

w and df«cone.
If/entrant tobrvrcll Inuptte«fyo»»rM-lf, F'l1)*

j KEY-WOKT. Itla n «lry TCf?rtnkl< e oeipotin.T, uud

IOAE I»U< L;.YR" willmaUo FIX «;unrt. <
?

iiujr 11 Ut (bo l>rujccUU.

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

UKE SHORE IIKTiBDS,
BROCTON", N. Y. f

MANUFACTURERS OP

Pare Math?© Wia.es,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AND

Brandies from dative Grapes
Onr wines are put up in choice package*, and

are jfuurauteed to be etrndnrd i;oodf> and (rive
satisfaction.

CjJ. ETZEI't ARCiit,
ap2-ly BUTLEU, IV

BRANTSTOUE
Around the World.

A complete record of tbo journey of Genersl
U. H. GUAM' tlnouu'li Kngluid, Ireland. He it-
land, France. Spain, Germ*ny, Austria. Italy,
lielgium, Switzerland, UiiMsia. Kgypt, liutia.
f -liinaand Japan, and a full accrmnt of bin arri-
val and reception at Han V'raneisco, with a
graphic description of the piacon visited, man-
ners Hiid customs of tiie countries, interesting
incident i), enthusiastic orations by Emporors,
Kings, and the people of all climes, richly em-
bellished with several hundred artistic illustra-
tions ; alno a tine, handsome steel ongraved
I>ortrait of Gcnoral Grant. Sure success to all
who take ly>ld : will positively outsell all other
books. Lose no time. but. net it immediately.

AGENTS WANTED^,'.few.
and the 001 v authentic low-priced Look 011 the
subject. *JOO pages. Prien *:s.'Z.'i. 'i'lio salo of ;
this book is immense. Address

H. W. KELLEY &. CO.,
' olj 711 SMUJOIH St., I'IIILADELFIIIA,L'A. j

®{y* SMt** Citiai*n:%ntt*K» $«.» t5, tS?9.

AS IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN
SO IT STILL REMAINS!

The Largest and Best in Western Penn'a!o

WITH NO RECOGNIZED RIVAL!
AN INSPECTION OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK, AND A COMPARISON

WITH Our PRICES, WILL PROVE WHAT WE HAVE
EVER CLAIMED, THAT

KAUFMANFS
IS THE

CHEAPEST CORNER
83, 85 and 87 Smifhfield St.

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHIM
We mention a few of the many bargains each department contains.

MEIST'H DEPABTMEyP.

AT $4.37 AT $5.62

Gents' Heavy All Wool Gents' Fine Worsted
Cassimere Suits, Suits, Perfect Fitting, j

Durable. AT Stylish. | A bargain. AT $3.02. ? A bargain. j
Men's Iron Twist Suits, . . 82 25 Men's Blue Castor Suits, . . £S ST

Men's Union Cassimero Snits, .
. 3UO Men's Imported Cheviot Suits, . . !) 75

Men's Scotch Cheviot Snits, . . 512 Men's Fine Tricot Suits, . . . 11 00
Men's AllWool Diagonal Suits, . . 6 75 Men's Fine Cloth Dress Suits, . . 13 50

tafEach depaitment suporblp stocked with styles and fabrics of our own design and selection.

Men's Extra Heavy Men's Fine Chinchilla ;
OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

81.85. 53.75.
I*- :

Boys 9 and Children'.* Deparliatut.
Boys' School Su.ts $1 CO Children's Blouse Suits. . . §1 15
Bovs' Union Cassimere Snits, ; . 2 1.7 Children's Worsted Suits, . . 2 70
Boys' Scotch Cheviot Suits, .

?

. 3 t;2 Children's Tricot Suits, .
. . 325

Boys' Fine Dress Stnte, .
.

. 4CO ; Children's Fine Dreas Suits, . . 112

Our Assortment Always the Largest!
Our Styles Always the Newest!

Our Makes Always the Best!
Our Guarantee Always Reliable!

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
is newly ttocked with Cassimercß, Cheviots, Worsteds. Ac., which wo make to order at extremely

low prices. Pants to order, *3.25. Suits to order, &13.G0.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Departments
contain the latest novelties, all marke 1 extremely low.

SSTAsk for goods advertised, as wo allow no misrepresentations to bo ma 10.

333U IT IS

Cheapest Corner, 83, 8-5 and 87 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh,
COR. DIAMOND STREET,

SKIS It K 'J'KItBXIa.

WHO IS UNACQUAIM to WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE
SV EXAMIfHNCTHIS MAP, THAT THE

\ K . '/"'l r ?

f I 1

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
IS THE GREATCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST AMI) TIIE V, EST !

Its main line run*from Chieneii to Council lilufTn | SMOKINO SAIXWN where y<>n cun tyijoy your
nnil Omaha. passing tlirunvli Juliet, Ottawa. La "

]lav:uia "at all hours of the day.
Salln. (jonoMM'. Mollnc. Uock lnlan<l. Dnvtmt'ort. Magnificent Iron I> span t!io Mlsrisslppl
Wot Liberty. lowa «"ity. f.turpnao, Brooklyn. nmt Missouri rivers at nil points by ll.lt
tjrl'inell nnil DeiiMolncs. ithu capital of Iowa) line. anil traimfi rs ur» avoided i.t <'<ninctl Bluffs,
with I ranches frimi Bureau Junction to IVotln ; l.cavi':iW"itti mi l Atcli, nil. com: jctl»u» bchlK
Wilton .lunctinti to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- made 111 I'nlon depots.
II lil. Klilon. Belknap. Ontrevlllu. Princeton. THK I'ItL.CU'AL It. It. CONNECTIONS OK
Yr.-nton. I..ill:.tin. Cuuictou. Leavenworth mill THIS (>HEAT TIUUJL'UII I.INK AHi: AS KOL-
Att lilM.n : Washington to Situninicy. Oskaloora 1/nys .
iiml Knoxrllle ; Kcoknk to Karuilnirtou. Bona- AtCHICAGO, with tilldtventliiKlines fortho Kast
parte. Bentonsport. linlvpoiiilcnLKhlon. Ottuin- and South.
wa. Lddyvlllc. < iKkalo'isn. I'elln, Monroe nnd D"s At I:n<;l.i:\voon.wllll the Lake Shore X Mlclil-
Mol;i< s : Ins Moines to I'idlanola tuid Wlnterset; m,n Southern iiml I'ittsburg. Kt. Wnyno 4 Chicago
Atlantic to Audubon. 1111.1 Avoca to llnrlan. This It. Iff!-.
INpositively the only llnllroail. which ov.iig. co:i- At WAPiltvcToxHrtdllTS.with Pittsburg, On-
onis Minioperates a throui'h line between Chicago clnnnll \ SI. Louis It It.

mill K-nsiis. At I.A 5A1.1.1:. « itlillllnolnCentral It. 11.
Tills 1 'onipnry ov.n mid control their Slceplni.' At I'llOHla. ulth l'., I". .1.: IV. L.IJ.; 1. U. li

Cur*, which me Inferior 1.. none, and ttive you a . w.; 11l Mhllniid:md T.. I" A W. Itailroads.

«loutile berth between ( hlcauo and Cotirell liluir*. al It'K'KI. 1-!. \.vn. with Western L'nlun K. It.and
J.I iveaworlh. or At< til:«.n for Two Dollars a".I I.lmid A Pc.rla It i'lrnad.
l-'lftjr< 'cuts, i.rid a rectlon for l ive DollarK. while 1 At I'AVtNI'OHT, with the Davenport J: North-
nil otln r lines cluirvo bi lw. en the same points Western li. It.
Three Dollars I r a double berth, and Six Dollars At WI ST I.IIIKKTY. withtho llurllnirton,Cetlar
for a section. Itaplds A: Northrrn It. It.

What will please yon most willbe the pleasure At flttl.vNEl.U with Central It. It. of lowa,
of enjorlmr your ntenls. while passim; over the At 1)1 s MoINES. with I). M. .V I't. IVidcelt. It.
beautiful prairies of lllun U and lowa, In one of At CoVM 11. II;.I'l ls, with I'nioii i*acl!!c It. It.
our maitnillcent Dtnlnu mid Itestaiirant Curs that At OMAHA, with It. Mo. It. It. It. (In Neb.)
iieronipaiir all 'fhroimh I:.vr>rcss 'l'rains. You net AtCoM 'tuc».l rvtTioN. with liuilliiKlon.Ccdur
1111 entire meal, us irood as Is served In liny or:.t- Kaplds \ Northern It. It.
class hotel, lor sevi liiv-ilrocents; or you can At Ovri'MWA, with Central It. It. of Iowa; St.
oilierwhat you Ilk",mid pay for what you cet. Louis. Kan. < Itv Ic Northern and B. A(J. It. Itds.

Appreciation the fact tin t a tnajorllvof the peo- At K EOKCK. wuh Toledo. IVorlnand Warsaw;
pie prefer separate apnrnuents for itllTi rent pur- Wabash, mid St. Louis. Keokuk N.-W. It. Itds.
poses (and the enormous passer .-e r burine J> f At l!KVKUI.V. withKan. City. St. ,1. &C. I!. It. It.
[Mi line warran; 11 ?it . n'o pleased to on- At ATt'lttKov. with Atchison. Topcka It Santa

nounce that lln n.ipany runs Its I'ALACK I'e: Atchison ,V Neb. and L'en. Hr Union radUu
liLKEI'INi;CAItS f..r r-;. 1 pint iiurposcs. and Its It. It.ls.

....
. .. ~

I'ALACK DIMNt; '.' f r l:itinif purposes. At I.KAvEXWOKTH, with K. I', and K. t en.
One other cre.it feature of our I'ahice Cars Is a It. litis.

PAI, U K ( A an' run thrmiKh to PBUItI.V,UKH MOINES, t»l!«('IL lILI'FFS,
ATCHISON 11ml VKNVOH'I'Ifi

Tickets vl.i X.ltic, l.nmvii in L!ie "Oreut ICoeU laltind IContc, ' lire KOLI liy
tillTltktl Alton' 1 1.1 tli - i nltcd Nlatca anil Canada.

Fill' Infortimllon not ootullutblc ut your huuic ticket ofllec, uilillTn,

A I£IJi::.VIo,. IC. ST. .IOHN.
v Ocn l Sujn ilnteiidenl, Uun'l Tkt.and I'usnVr Alit..

Chlca-o. 111.

to THE HEW VICTOB.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED! -

Improvements September, 1878*

MUfB Notwithfltanding tho VICTOR hna long boen tho

fF?mYU BJ-iai D poor 0f any Sewing Machine in tho market?a fact

WrTi WXSSEi&m supported by a host of volunteer witnesses?wo now
n \u25a0 confidently claim for it ereater uimplicity,
B H 5 wonderful reduction of friction a r^ro

M tie is a beautiful specimen mechanism,
and Ukee rank with the highest achievements

/ '

r> finventive genius. Note. ?Wo do not leans

ones to 'patch up and re-varnish for our

We Sell New Machines Every Time.
Bend for Dlnfltrftted Circular and pricea. * Liberal terms to the trade.,.. Don't boy

nntil you Lave seen tho

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy' Running Machine!
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR BEWINC MACHINt COMPANY,
Western Branch Ollico, 235 STAT* ST., Cbmaoo, lix. *- MIDDLETOWN, CONW»

Time ol Holding Courts.
The Court direct that alter the 11th day of

March, is?*, the x-veral Courts of ihe county
of Butler shall commence on tlic first Monday
of March, June, Sept.mber and December in
each year, to ooutinue two weeks, or so long as
nece>sirv to d.>p-j>e of tiic business. Jt is fur-
ther ordered that hereafter no causes he put
down for trial or traverse jurors summoned lor
the first week of the several terms.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
<?«»»»«»»» CM..

Office in Fan-view borough, in Telegraph
Office.

jculs] BALDWIN P. 0.. Cutler Co., Pa.

i"i:itllr!-: AitMou,

Justice of the l^eace,
Main street, opposite I'ostoffice,

jlylO ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, FA~
W.M. It. Li >K,

Office with TV. IT. 11. lUdtlio,Esq.
~~

NEWTON BLACK,
Office in Fire! National Dank Building.

10 I. BIiUGH,
Office in Riddle's l.avv Building.

~

S. F. BOW SER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marS'76

J. B. McJUNKIN~
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B7BlledinT
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
*

_

11. 11. GOUCIIER,
Office in Schneidemaii's building, np staiis.

J, T.~ D'ONLY
Office near Court Honso. r -'74

\V; I). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLAREN CE WALIvEI^
Office in Brcdin building* mr.rl7?t~

FEUD REIBEK,
Office in Berg's new building,.Main street.ap9lj

F. M. KASTMAN,
Office iu Bredin building.

LEV. McQI:ISTION^
Office Main atie.it. 1 door Booth cf Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
SJTOffice on Main street, opposite Yogeley

House.

GEOnr WIIITE,
~~

Office N. E. coruer of Diamond
~~

FKANCIS sTjPU RVIANCE~
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.
~

JTDMcJ UNKIN/
. Office in Schneideman's buildiug, west side ol

J Main street, 2nd squ ire from Court House.

; A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. ap26

T. C. CA M FBELL.
\u25a0 Office in Borg'-s new building, 2d iloor, east
! side Main st., r. few doors south of Lowrj

House. Eiiir.')?tf.

r, A. & M. SULLIVAN,
\u25a0 may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO~ !
'

Office on Malu street, oue door south o.

r Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (ncp. 2,1874.
~~

JOIIN M
_

MILLER"JTBRCT
O flier in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. ECOENK O. MII.LF.II,
Notary Public. juu4 ly

THOMAS ROB
BUTLER. PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
CSF"C-ives particular attrition to transactions

I in roal estate throughout the county.
OFFICE ON DIAMOND,K*AII COURT Hor"B, IN

CITIZFNBUILDING

E. ft. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MAHSIIALL.
(L ite of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office iu Brady's Law I'.uildiug. 5ept.9,74

T) "tiTcHRISTIE,
Attorney at I.aw. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly#
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

" MISCELL 4.TJ E O US.

AV. M. DAME,
Belioiiblou Block, Bradford, Fa.

EI) WARD McSWEENEY,
SMETHPORT, PA.

Collections made iu McKean, Venango, Butler
ami Clarion couuties.

M. N. MILES,
Pctrolia, Butler county, Pa- |ju3

WILLIAM R. CONN,
Office in Brawley House,

GREECE CITV. |june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,
-

jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Fa

HOTELS

Aster Placa Hotel.
EUROPKAN I*I.A>*?

Astor Place, 3rd A.ve. & Bth St.,
(Opposite Cooper Institute,)

Wow

Best location In tho city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ol cai» pass the door.^

Rooms 50 cents to i2 per day.
#

By the week
$2 and upwards.

OI'EN ALL MIGHT. np23tf

WILLAlii) HOUSE,"
Main stroet, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.

OEO. TV. CAMPBELL, - - - PIIOPRIETOB.
CiTGood stabling in connection.

KITEN MILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - - PROPRIETOR.

This house has beon nowlv furnished and pa-
pered, and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

BCHBEIBEB HOCSBT
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN* F. HACKETT, ... - PROP'R.
This old and established Hotel has recently

been fitted up in modern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.

Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT STREET, NF.AU BROADWAY,

NEW YORK,

IIOTCIIKISS & POND, - - Proprs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tho restaurant, cafe and lunch room nttached
aro uiistirpatsod for clieapnoMs an.i excellence of
Horvi'-O Rooms !"|0 els. to v 2 |J.T (lay, S3 to flO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. N'.W EURMITURE, NKW MANAGE-
MENT. janls-ly

WM. HAUDOKF,
DKAJ.EIt IN

Hide*, TiCatlicr, Findings, Tal-

low, Sheep Pells, Plunter
llair, Ac., Ac.

Highest prices paid in cash for Hides, Kips,
Calfskins, Sheep pelts, Tallow, &c.

All kinds of Leather, and also Plaster Hair,
always on hand, and Bold at the lowest cash
prices. Also, manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips,
<kc., which will be sold at bottom prices. Ke
pairing promptly attended to. Shop on Cun«
nluuhaiu street, near creek,

MU ri.RR. PA.

IIKSRY o. HAM:,

FIS! KEBCBiRT TiILOB,
COR. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

l'itt&bxiryh, Fa


